
Sproul Warns Penn
Students of Evils

taetlnofd from ri On

bot tho students to the Governor of
Pennsylvania."

Governor Sproul began Jn happy vel

hv remnrltinz that It gave blm pleasure
always to attend the opening day exer

"I would not wish you to believe,"
he said, "that thin coming to opening
in r lint sot to be n habit with me. I

am presumed, by virtue of my office, to '

be chairman of the board of trustees of
Hip univerKlty. Sly attendance at their
meetings has not been so excellent, how-nvc- r.

as at these opening day exercises,
In which I bellevd I have a perfect
record.

Opening Day Doca Him Good

"I would rather attend opening days
thin trustee meetings. I might say I
like the company better there is so
much more of it, and I think It does
me moro good."

The men laughed and applauded and
tho Governor went on in a more serious
tone.

"I cam e here to do honor to your
tew provost. Doctor Penulman. Ho H
ss fair and Just as a man may be. He
ii one of my oldest friends. I know
he will have the best you
cm glvt! him.

"This Is really a wonderful time In
which wo are living. Amazing things
havo happened in the last few years,
such things as history does not record.
We will not get them in right per-
spective until we can view these tremen-
dous peaks across tho valleys of time.

"But, fortified with the knowledge
we have of history, wo sec through them
all the true fundamental principles Ot

life. These principles have not been
thaken in tho slightest degrees, ot that
we may be assured. Despite tho va-
grant opinions of tho thoughtless, the
restless, tho unfit, the un -- Godly, the

the Goldcri Ilulc still holds
so the best rule for men.

"We know that there can be no suc-
cess except through industry and trained
ability. We know that there can be
no substitute for education In the train-lo- g

of men's minds. We know that the
great results obtained In this country
Are tho outgrowth ot rational progress
made along the lines laid down 183
years ago in the coustltution of our
country.

Doctor Pennlman's Address.
Doctor Pennlman's address follows,ln

part:
"At tho opening of this new academic

years, it is my duty and privilege to bid
you welcome, but as I do so my thoughts
and jours keep turning to the fact that
for the first time In many years our be-

loved elder brotlfor, Doctor Smith, is no
longer with us as provost, though he
will be with us on the campus ne our
friend and counselor.

"The University has not physical
today for all who wish

lo enter and have been officially pro-
nounced academically qualified. Please
do not mistake the tone In which I say
this. It is one of profound thankful-net- s

for what has been in the past, for
the splendid present, for the increased
opportunities for the University as I
fpe it through a vista of years yet to
come. All that It now needs will, I be-
lieve, bo supplied In some way.

"Remember that your educational
opportunities impose responsibilities
snd the community has a right to de-
mand proof that your higher educa-
tion is really a blessing nnd that It
really makes your life and the lives of
others happier. You would not be here
unless you believe that, though you may
not all agree as to wherein happiness
consists.

"On this opening day let me ask you
to consecrate your time, your strength,
Tour thought, to the things In University
life that are of first Importance, as-
signing to all other things their proper
places and keeping them there.

Conditions Not Excusable
"If a student has average intelligence

and devotes a proper amount of time to
his University work, hp ought never to
set a condition, much less a failure In
any Mibjcct in his course. I am aware
that there arc sometimes abnormal
circumstances, or circumstances beyond
the student's control, like the necessity
nf tclf support, or 111 health, which
Interfere with n student's work and
render it partially unsatisfactory, but,
making due allowance for these, there Is
not. in my opinion, one condition or
failure in a hundred that Is not directly
due to inexcusable neglect of his work
by the student.

"It is an excellent thing to be an
editor of a University paper, a manager
nr member of a university or class team,
a good actor, or as good as you nro able
to be 'n a dramatic club. Hut It Is not
right for any student, it Is not fair to
himself, or to his father or whoever
pays his bills for him to be In the
'Diversity and neglect hovever slightly

the serious work of study for which he
hos come. Whatever may be said and
naiil speciously and plausibly about the
great value of student activities, they
srp not uiluable, In fact they are un-

desirable hindrances, if they Interfere
with a btudent's legitimate work.

"There Is no student activity, liter-r- y

activity, literary or nthljtlc, which
at any time was ever a good or legiti-
mate excuse for low scholastic standing,
though It may bo and sometimes is a
bad reason for it.

"A falluro In university work under
normal circumstances Is simply not to
bo thought of. A condition ought always
to be considered, and Is considered by a
conscientious student, a disgrace. A
ntudent with a condition or with an
unsatisfactory scholastic record does not
represent the university, ho mlsrepre-ent- s

it. even though he may play on a
unlterhity team and wear his letter. A
student should engage In activities with-
out impairing his standing.

Moral Standards
"A low moral standnnl Is that of the

man who condones failures when suc-
cess depends only on himself. A low
moral standard is that ot the man who
practices or preaches anytbiug that Is
inconsistent with tho noblest Ideas and
Ideals of munhood and womanhood.
nuch individuals are dangerous and
houll be eliminated as promptly as

possible from our University community
'When low moral standards are

menacing the home, when selfishness
snd greed among all classes of peonlo
J re disrupting communities nnd setting
Mother ngniust brother, when undevel-
oped or positively bad taste Is rcsult-"- K

in cxtinvugnut prnlsu of that which
is not worthy of praise, these are real
"tigers always threatening the country
weatiso threatening Its citizens, re-
member then the words of Washington
mat I have quoted, nnd be not Idle
PccttitorH of Its defense."
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Tho great gymnasium at tho University of Pennsylvania was packed to tho door
edge their way In for tho exercises of the Institution's 181st opening day. Tho

speaking from

country, nnd marks a pioneer movement
in inis direction in the United States,
which other cities nro expected to fol-
low.

More than 200 eminent specialists
will lecture during the course to the 200
Btuuents who nave enrolled,

The new School of Fine Arts marks
an Important advanco In the cultural
work of the University. Tho various
single departments have been consoli
dated, and it is planned to recognise art
as n major clement in tho field of cul-
ture, and provide for the further cul-
ture of artists nnd the development of a
higher cultural taste among the lay ele-
ment.

New courses In school hygiene and
domestic science, which Include a spe
cial courso In home economics for
women, are attracting Interest and lib
eral enrollments. Another Interesting
new aepanment is tnnc to promote re-
search and Investigation work in the
Wharton'School. This course has en-

listed the hearty support of big business
men.

In addition, the course in military
training, in existence since the war, will
be pushed with renewed vigor. It Is
planned to induco many students to
enter military life an a permanent pro-
fession.

Important Faculty Changes

Important changes have been made
In the faculty.

Among the new men are the suc-
cessors of Dr. John Bach McMaster,
beloved and renowned professor of
American history, who becomes cmcrf-tu- s

professor of history, and Dr. John
Mefarlano, equally beloved head of the
botany department.

Prof. George Sioussat, the latest
addition to the history department, Is a
southetn man. He took his bachelor
and doctor's degree at Johns IIopklnB
University, nnd has taught for varying
lengths of time at Smith College, the
T'nlversltv of tho South. Vnnderbllt aud
Brown Universities, furthermore, he
has been prominent in a number of his-
torical societies in the South and has
written mauy articles on historical sub-
jects.

Professor Sioussat, although having
nn experience In northern institutions,
expresses himself as highly pleased at
tno opportunity to come to vennByi-vani- a.

and, by his hard and contlnous
work before the opening of the college,
has already won for himself a place of
popularity with fellow teachers.

Dr. Rodney Howard True, who has
stepped Into the shoes of Doctor Mac-farlan- e,

also said be was delighted to
come to Pennsylvania.

"And you can't make that too
strong," he remarked smiling.

Doctor True will take over a great
majority of Doctor Macfarlane's clnsses,
which will mean that he will devote
himself In a large part to freshmen.
Doctor True, who also becomes director
of the botanical gardens, is one of tho
best known botanists in tho country.
He lias been attached to the Bureau of
IMant Industry at Washington, where
he did Important government service
during the war. He is a graduate of
the University of Wisconsin, and has
taught at Wisconsin, Harvard and
Radcliffe Colleges.

Get Bryn Mawr Man
An addition to the romance depart-

ment Is Dr. Jean Baptists Beck, well
known In Philadelphia educational cir-
cles, who has been for a number of
years a member of the faculty of Brn
Mawr. Doctor Beck succeeds Dr.
Joseph Seroude, assistant professor of
French, who has gone to a western
university.

Another imnortant addition tn thU
department is Dr. Witt Bowden as as-
sistant professor of European history.
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Professor Bowden is a Westerner, n
groduato of the University of Colorado,
but received most of his
training at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, where ho served as an assistant
In history for four years. He is now
returning to the University from the
Catneglo Institute of Technology, wbere
he was assistant professor of history.

Two familiar faces are missing In the
Wharton School with the resignations of
Dr. Leo S. Rowc, for more than twenty
years head of the department of political
science, who Is now director of the

Union, and Dr. C. H. Cren-na- n,

professor of political economy, who
has accepted a position with a Chicago
bank. No successor has yet been
named for Doctor Rowe's post, but Dr.
N. T. Collins, of Columbia University,
will occupy the chair held by Doctor
Crennan.

Dr. James H. Bossard, of Lofayetto,
becomes nssutant professor of soclalogy,
and Dr. F. E Williams, ot Wisconsin
University, will be assistant professor of
geography and industry.

In the Towne Scientific School nn Im-
portant change is noticed with Dr. Wal-
ter Taggart ns Blanehard profewr nfchemistry. Doctor Tnggart. who will
also be director of the chemical labor-atory, succeeds Doctor Sralh. formerprovost, in this work. Doctor Smith
becomes emeritus professor of chemistry
and has been granted an office andworkroom In the Harrison Laboratory
with assistant, nnd mill nn.i.,n ..
search nnd expcrlmeutatl work.

English Department Changes
The English department, always oneof the strongest of the college is fur-ther strengthened by several Important

changes, "br. Albert Croll Bough has
PiSiaSi BB as8ista"t, Professor offfl ? ml ?r Prmot,on8 have been

XlHinm ?e Harbeson, Dr.Paul Cliff Kitchen. Frank Alan Laurie,Jr., and John Dolman. .Tr ft,- - A.new assistant professors of English nreall graduates of the University. Doc-tor Harbeson. who has gained greatpopularity Omonir the nnrlortrm,!,. ot...
as a lecturer, was graduated In 11)00:
he Is also a graduate of the law school,class of 1010. He specialized In thestudy of the Ellxobethlan drama.

John Dolman took bis bachelor's
nnd h,s master's degree in

301J. Ho is secretary-treasur- er of thoEastern Public Speaking Conference
and associate editor of the Quarterly
Journal of Speech Education. DoctorBough received his bachelor's degree
from Pennsylvania in 1012, his master's
1" l"14, ?nd n,s doctor's degree In 1015.
He has been connected with tho Eng-
lish department for eight years. Mr.
Laurie was graduated from the Uni-
versity In 1000 and tho following year
taught English In Robert College. Con-
stantinople. Then he traveled and
studied throughout Europe. Dr. PaulKitchen was graduated from Pcnnsvl-vanl- a

In 1009 and took his doctor's de-
gree In 1013. New Instructions in the
Kngllsh department are John L. Clark.E. C. Bolles. MacEdward Leach andRobert Splller.

In zoology Dr. C. E. McClung re- -
lurua iu nix worn as protessor of zool-
ogy after a year spent In Imnnrtnnt
government service. In tho depsrtmcrt
?i V'lZxS? UT', u,Pn w Duncan nnd
Dr. William I. Book bavo been pro-
moted to be assistant professors. Tin'
new Instructors are A. N. Luclan and
F. B. Wright.

New Instructors In tho romance lan-
guages f.re Otto Muller, Pasquale
Seneca, F. de la Fontalnerle, W. .
Jack. L. A. TIrapegue, Henry J.
Meadcr, W. R. Crawford and Abel d;
Gryse.

In mathematics Dr. Frederick II.
Safford has been promoted to a full
professorship. Dr. John R. Kline, for-
merly a member of the faculty, returns
as asslst&nt professor to succeed Prof.
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s this morning with as many of tho 11,000 men and women students as could
photograph shows tho front rows of tho scats with Acting Provost Fennlman
the platform

R. L. Moore, who has resigned.
Another new appointment is that of
Dr. Robert W. Hartley, nn Instructor.
H. R. Gebraan is another' new In-

structor In tho department. In Latin
Doctor Burke, who was graduated from
tho University in 1800, and who has
long been associated with tho Latin
department of the Episcopal Actdcmy,
will return to the University. Dr.
Clement Vollmcr becomes assistant
professor of German.

RULES FOR PENN FRESHMEN

Sophomores Issue Orders for Con-
duct of First Classmen

University of Pennsylvania sopho-
mores yesterday Issued their ultimatum
to freshmen.

Tho sophs thereby broko all recordsfor punctuality In handing down the
historic dictum for first-ye- ar men.

The rules follow :

Freshmen must wear black caps, withdepartmental buttons (red for Whar-
ton, white for college nnd bluo for
Towne Scientific School) one Inch In
diameter.

Freshmen ties must be national blue
and black socks must be worn every day
except Sunday, while on the campus. '

Freshmen must not lenve or enter
collego and Logan Hall by the front
door.

Freshmen must not smoke cigarettes
while on the campus or in college build-
ings.

Freshmen must never cut campus,
and must always keep to the walks,

Frc3hmcn must not wear University
colors or insignln or any preparatory
school Jewelry or Insignia.

Freshmen must always be supplied
with matches for the use of upper class-me-

Freshmen must not wear mustaches.
Freshmen must always speak to other

freshmen when passing them on ti.o
campus.

Freshmen must realize that they arePennsylvania men nnd act accordingly
in supporting all University activities,
and muBt represent Pennsylvania by
gentlemanly conduct.

Towns Warned of Woman Fraud
Haddonfleld. N. J.. Sent, oa a

woman giving ner naino as Mrs. Howard
Is alleged to have fleeced several women
ot sums ot money when sho
went irom aoor to door soliciting funds.
She appealed to thu housewives with
the story that she and her small chil-
dren had been thrown from their home
because she could not pay the rent, nnd
that her goods were on the uidewalk.
Investigation proved that the woman
did not live at tho nddrcss given, nnd
that there were no goods on the wnlk.
Chief of Police Baxter Is notifying other
towns to bo on the lookout for the
woman.
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N. J. ROAD BUILDERS

FIGHT FREIGHT RISE

Highway Contractors CaMled to
Meeting by State Engineer

Wasser-- .

Betclal Dispatch fo Eumlno FuMfo l.iiotr
Trenton, Sept. 24. For the purposo

of presenting n united protest before
tho Public Utilities when
it gives the hearing on the proposed
Increase In Intrastate freight rates for
railroad shipment of sand, gravel and
broken stone used In rpad building.
State Highway Engineer Thomas J.
Wasser today announced the calling of
a meeting ot all contractors engaged in
state highway construction, to De held
In Trenton on Tuesday night of next
week.

The session will be held In the lab-
oratory of the State Highway

and it is expected that there
will be a general exchange of views
and nrrnngements made for proper
representation before the Utility Board's
hearing, which Is scheduled for Oc-
tober 11. Notices havo been sent to
each of the contractors In charge of
construction on the state highway and
also to the twenty-on- e county en-
gineers, nlong with tho request that
they in turn Inform the mnny local
contractors who arc In charge of the
county road work, which Is paid for
bv state aid.

While the Increased cost In the ship-
ment of road materials within the state
on work being done by contractors will
have to be borne by the latter If the
Utilities Board grants tho 40 per cent
Jump In the rates, the state itself will
be serlouslv affected In road finance

it Is the contractor on mnny
pieces of road Improvement now in
progress in vnrious parts of New Jer-
sey and will have to pay the Increased
costs of shipment for this work.

When the Utilities Ilnnril riwonMr
filed its report, nllowlng tho railroad
to Jump their passenger fnrcs 20 per
cent nnd the freight rotes 40 per cent,
the latter increase on sand, gravel and
crushed stone wero temporarily sus-
pended at the suggestion of 8tate High-
way Engineer Wasser. who nppeared
before the board and explained theplight nf manv road contractors (n tv.
state who had accepted their contractsat the old shipment rates. It was alsoexplained that the shortage of cars held
back the contractors In getting theirmaterial before the new rates became
effective.
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STANDARD SHOES

This is about a Boy's Shoe and the only kind of a
shoe a boy should wear We have tried to have
it made for several years and tve have it now.

A Real Boys Shoe
With Service Built-i-n

In design and construction every requirement of
Durability and Comfort has been embodied in these.
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Leygues Chosen
Premier of France

Contlnoed from rare On

paper man who served with the French
Foreign Legion during the war and in
1910 married Jeanne Leygues, tho new
premier's daughter, in Paris.

Enters Chamber In 1884
M. Leygues began his political ca-

reer as member of the chamber, which
he entered In 1884. Subsequently he
held posts In the cabinets of Dupuy,
lllbot, Wnldeck-Roussea- u and Harrlen.
Ho is a In wye? by profession and a
writer of considerable prominence on
historical, political, economic nnd lit
crary subjects. Ills political affiliations '
have been with the group of the Itetmb
Means of the Left. lie will be sixty-tw- o

years ot age in November.
The new premier Is very rich, The

bulk of his wealth came to him from
that extraordinary old multl-mllllonal- re

Chauchard, the eccentric owner of the
Grand Magasin de Louvre in Paris.
Chauchard was so grateful at receiving
the Grand Cross of the Legion of
Honor, in recognition of his numerous
gifts to the nation, notably to tho
Musce du Louvre and to the, Luxem-
bourg, and of his many charitable
foundations, that be left a legacy of
$3,000,000 to Leygues, to whom jt bad
fallen as minister of the Interior to
nominate htm for the distinction.

Leygues Criticised
Of course, the legacy made Its re-

cipient Independent for life. But he
was criticized a good deal tor accept- -

uuivu uiiijjic

Ing it, the moro so as President Loubct,
who figured In the Chauchard will for
$500,000, refused to accept tho bequest,
while shortly before 1'tlcnno Clemen-te- l,

former minister of commerce, abso-
lutely declined to accept cither (or
himself or for his children tho largo
fiticuue bequcuthiii to Mini by thu tml
Vlcomtesse de Vnngelet, which she
had insisted upon leaving him In rec-
ognition of the assistance which he imd
rendered her in nil her charitable un-
dertakings In his capacity ot mayor ot
her and his native town of Riom and
as the lending lawyer of the place.

True, Leygues suffered by contrast
with the disinterestedness and delicacy
of feeling displayed by Ktlenne Clemen-te- l

and by Loubct. liut
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In France, as elsewhere, the possession
of money constitutes a power pol
itlcs, since it enables men to display
independence or cnaractcr, re-
gard to the emoluments of office. So
that, on the whole, Georges Leygues
may considered source of
strength rather than of weakness, even
though he did accept the 15,000,000
francs bequeathed to him by vain-
glorious old Chauchard.

PHILA. DEATH RATE LOW

Onty 11.3 for Each 1000 Here Died
Week Ending September 18

Philadelphia tell below the
for the country in deaths occurring the
week ending September 18.

Figures made public by the census
today show this city hod 11.3

deaths for cuch 1000 population, against
an of 10.8 for the larger cities
of the country,
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If Value Then These
Suits Will Be Your Choice

For spic span newest Fall Suits that recommend
themselves to every man's good taste as well asto his ideas of clothing economy.

LET us tell about them.
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Pttens are d.iverse and not a single one isVery handsome stripes, neat dark colors; good forwear on all occasions.
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New Fall Overcoats are Ready

$35 $40 $45 $50
Rich heatherblooms, fashionable tweeds, fine gray herrinc-bon- eweaves.

We are making a special display of them in our windows.
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